Minutes of Regular Meeting

The Board of Trustees
Bloomington Independent School District



A Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of Bloomington Independent School District was held Monday, January 21, 2013, beginning at 6:30 PM in the Board Room,  2781 FM 616,  Bloomington, Texas.
Board members present were Joe Canales Jr, John Ellsworth, Bacilio Cantu, and Gil Gonzalez.  Dewayne Janis, Raymond Martinez, and John Mendez were absent.
Others present were Elvis Whaley, James Pieper, Candy Markle-Beck, Abbie Barnett, David Beck


Call to Order and Pledge of Allegiance
Board President, Joe Canales, Jr. called the meeting to order at 6:30 PM and John Ellsworth led the Pledge of Allegiance. A moment of silence was taken.

Board Appreciation
Each campus expressed sincere appreciation for all that the Board members do for the district and the time that they put in. 

Elvis Whaley presented a series of videos to show Bloomington Elementary’s thanks for the purchase of the interactive white boards. The videos showed the many ways that the students are able to use them while learning in class.

Nancy Bolting from the Bloomington Middle School presented demonstration of the types of things the 8th grade Algebra class is learning. She expressed their gratitude for re-implementing the program and showed how the students are excelling.

At 6:46 PM, James Pieper invited the Board into the Media Library where the High School Band performed for them. The Art students had work displayed also. 

Placedo Elementary showed their appreciation with a cookie.

The Board returned back to the Board Room at 7:10 PM.

Public Comments
There were no public comments.

Consent Agenda

Approve Minutes for December 3, 2012 Team of Eight Training

Approve Minutes for December 17, 2012 Regular Meeting

Approve Minutes for January 8, 2013 Team of Eight Training

Finance

Accounts Payable

Finance Report

TexStar Cash Report

Investment Report

After Bond Report

Substitute Report

Departmental and Campus Report of Previous Month and Upcoming Activities - Athletics, Business Manager, Cafeteria, Maintenance, School Health, Technology, Campus Principals and Superintendent.
The Board reviewed the Consent Agenda.

A motion was made by John Ellsworth and a second by Bacilio Cantu to accept the Consent Agenda as presented.

The motion passed unanimously.

Recognize Student of the Month
James Pieper recognized senior, Brandy Markle. He stated that her favorite subject is Band and that she plans to attend Texas A&M, College Station and major in Veterinary Science. The Board President, Joe Canales presented her with the plaque and the Board members all congratulated her.

Stadium Improvements and TSSI Gym
Ms. Warnell gave the Board an update on the peer review. She stated that it has been delayed even further, but that Vanguard will be receiving bids and all bidders will be invited to the bid opening. Layne Elkins gave the Board an update on the issue with the water board. They are wanting to video scope the line before and after construction in case machinery somehow messes it up.  He stated that it should take three days to move the electrical. Harry Pfeffer is getting quotes on the video scoping and the document is being worked on. 

Discuss the Possibility of Creating a Daycare
Ms. Warnell stated that she wanted to check with the Board regarding the possibility of creating a daycare that would be an employee incentive, help with dropout rate, and also possibly be a service to the community. The Board gave the okay for the district to move forward with surveys and gathering information.

Safety and Security Update
Ms. Warnell stated that at the last meeting the Board asked that Deputy Herrera and her walk around the district and perform a safety and security audit. She presented the Board with a report of some changes and suggestions such as: 
	Install Intercom System with magnetic entry at all campuses 

Change selected cameras at BES and PES to Pan/Tilt/Zoom for expanded visuals 
Install mirrors to get visual of visitors 
Put sign at BHS Media Center that says “Visitors must sign in at front office” 
Lock exterior doors at BHS except for entry and breezeway 
The campuses are already doing a great job at: 
Keeping gates locked to secure premises 
	Keeping classroom doors locked 
She also gave them some estimated costs on cameras and for the magnetic doors.

Bacilio Cantu suggested that the gate near the Administration Building be closed at all times. Ms. Warnell agreed to check with Deputy Herrera again about the necessity of this.

Review AEIS Report
Ms. Warnell reviewed the AEIS (Academic Excellence Indicator System) Report with the Board.

Consider Approval of Audit Report
John Ellsworth reviewed the Audit Report book with the Board members. The audit for 2011-2012 concluded with an unqualified, clean report.  There were no audit findings or deficiencies addressed and an increase of $583,079 in fund balance was reported. 

A motion was made by Bacilio Cantu and a second by John Ellsworth to approve the Audit Report as presented.

The motion passed unanimously.







Consider Approval of Out of State Travel
This is through the Counseling Grant and would be for up to three people to travel to Cincinnati, OH for a conference that would benefit the district at no cost to the district.

A motion was made by John Ellsworth and a second by Bacilio Cantu to approve the out of state travel as recommended.

The motion passed unanimously.

Consider Approval of Revised Organizational Chart
Ms. Warnell stated that the previous organizational chart was outdated and this one is how the district is currently working.

A motion was made by Bacilio Cantu and a second by Gil Gonzalez to approve the recommended organizational chart for the district.

The motion passed unanimously.

Consider Approval of a Resolution of the Board to Suspend Portions of EI(LOCAL), EIA(LOCAL), and EIC(LOCAL) For the 2012-2013 School Year Only
Ms. Warnell recommended that the Board suspend portions of these three local policies. She stated that this would allow them to not be forced to use the end of course test at 15% of the students’ final grade. 

A motion was made by John Ellsworth and a second by Gil Gonzalez to approve the recommendation as presented.

The motion passed unanimously.

Mr. Cantu asked that when agenda items refer to a policy, that the policies be placed in the Boardbook for easy reference.

Consider Approval to Purchase Antenna for Placedo Elementary
A motion was made by John Ellsworth and a second by Bacilio Cantu to approve the district to spend over $5,000 for electronic equipment needed for the district. 

The motion passed unanimously.

Personnel Employment, Resignations, Assignments, Evaluations, Reassignments, Duties or Discipline (Texas Government Code §551.074)
 No action was taken.


The meeting was adjourned at 8:18 PM.

